CHAMPION PLUS (Deadline: May 1) focuses on national programs and conferences, sponsors and partners, and membership recruitment. These activities may be done at any time during the program year before May 1.

1. Complete Connect Ten. (Documentation: Summary of recruitment activities; include the number of members you added over the program year) **Points: 500**

2. Have at least two members complete a level of the Business Achievement Awards (BAAs). (Documentation: Names of members and the levels they completed) **Points: 200**

3. Participate in the Lead4Change Student Leadership Challenge. (Documentation: Copy of your project) **Points: 100**

4. Participate in the Stock Market Game. (Documentation: List of team members) **Points: 100**

5. Participate in Intuit’s Social Innovation Challenge. (Documentation: Copy of registration) **Points: 100**

6. Participate in the LifeSmarts Challenge. (Documentation: Copy of registration) **Points: 100**

7. Participate in the Virtual Business Management Challenge or the Virtual Business Personal Finance Challenge by Knowledge Matters. (Documentation: List of team members) **Points: 100**

8. Invite a National Officer to attend a chapter meeting virtually. (Documentation: Screenshot of the officer attending your meeting via Zoom) **Points: 100**

9. Attend the 2023 National Fall Leadership Conference in Providence, Rhode Island, or Dallas, Texas. (Documentation: Photo of the member or members who attended the conference or social media post) **Points: 100**

10. Write a letter to middle school graduates inviting them to join your FBLA chapter for a special meeting. (Documentation: Letter and agenda from the meeting) **Points: 100**

11. Register for the 2024 NLC in Orlando, Florida. (Documentation: Copy of NLC registration) **Points: 100**

12. Adviser Bonus: Attend the Fundraising Best Practices or Recruitment Best Practices webinar hosted by the National Center. (Documentation: Copy of the registration email) **Points: 100**